
likclv to pla\r ducks and drakes with the facts 
-reporters rather obviously reflecting the out- 
spokcii preconceptions of a great newspaper, or 
Ccn. \\‘cstiiiorelaiid, who is one of the soberest 
a i d  most 1)i~illinnt field commanders in  US. his- 
t orv?” 

111 ;in cditorinl i i i  the Rcportcr A l a s  Ascoli said 
tliat “Agaiiist Rusk is a ~notlcy croud of pom- 
pous scri1)es and of men still cherishing the great 
l u t w c  l\.ing in thcir past” and \vent on to ask, 
“tia\-cn”t w e  tiad enough debates, enoush global- 
isiii, ciiougli of h a w k  and doiw? Given tlie 
c I i i i ~ . i l ~ t ~ ~  of Lyndon Johnson, it ulould not be 
5iirprisiiig i f  lie had, in  his owii unique \v:i>,, stini- 
rilatcd the ivliole outpouring, counting on the 
time Lvheii the debaters would be hoarse and 
tlic listeners bored. Respectfullv, we suggest tlie 
tiiiic is noiv.” 

Iicsipcctfull~~, we disagree with the foregoing 
opiiiio~is. tt‘e do not think that Lippniann is se- 
iiilc or that Reston is slipping. The Great De- 

bate Iias  been marked by passion-as it should 
be-misinformation and vanity, but it has not 
been all on one side. Some of the reporting from 
\‘ietnani has riot been accurate, but it has not 
alirvavs been the fault of the reporter. I t  may be 
that iisteners are bored and debaters hoarse, but 
if so they will simply have to recoup their pow- 
ers. For the debate -has not been stimulated by 
the character of Johnson but by the policies he 
has established for U.S. action in l’ietnam. These 
policies, which \vill have important conse- 
queiices, are still under scrutiny and esamina- 
tion; the), are still open to criticism; they are not 
so determined that they simply await their se- 
cure execution. There is no sense in saying at 
this point “hly country’s policies-right or 
tvrong!” The debate may not be the Great De- 
bate that some have called for and it may never 
become that. But it is a necessary debate and 
it is necessary that it continue. We may not, in 
the President’s words, allow ourselves to grow 
wear?: so early in the struggle. 

J. F. 

the magazines 

A Kiinsiis State Uiiivcrsit). political scientist writes 
in  tlic \\‘intcir 1966 issue of A Jottrrial of Church 
oi id  Stutc, tliat “the national nulitllr). emphasis and 
pcmctiiiic conscription raise new problems for 
cliiucli-st,ite relations. The so-called ‘n.all’ behveen 
cliiirc.li aiid state has been brcached on a large scale 
i i i  \ v ; r t i i nc  before, but tlie recent hventy years of 
milit;ii?r prcpnrcdncss is unpnrallelled, and tlueut- 
viis to turii ;i heacli into a permancnt rupture.” 

Xfcrlin Gustafson limits liis csnniination of “mili- 
t i i n  aspects of cllurch-state relationships” to the 
~ c h i i i  s 19LL52, finding “some implications for reli- 
gious ircedoni” in the Trumun Administration’s ap- 
prwcli  to “ i i n i \ w s d  military training, the military 
cliapl;iinc>v, and the politico-religious ideology of 
tl1c cold \ViU.” 

Gustdson points to “evidence that continued op- 
position to universal military training from religious 
organizations influenced the Truninn Adnunistration 
to seek increnscd religious emphasis in the armed 
scmiccs. If for no other reason,” he writes, “such 
action could make peacetime military conscription 
more palatable to religious interest groups.” The 
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armed forces chaplaincy itself, Custafson contends, 
“illustrates in another \my the nebulous relationship 
which existed between church and state during the 
Truman years. Strict separation esisted neither in 
fact nor in theory. Furthermore, some distinct theo- 
logical tendencies were encouraged by the state. An 
amalgamated religion-in-general was promoted. Free 
csercise of religion for the serviceman meant in 
practice that he was free only to accept or reject 
tlie chaplain and the religion provided by the quota 
system for his m y  post or ship. According to the 
.Xrmy hlanual, in  theory at least, religion was to 
have a conservative function. It was intended to pro- 
tect and preserve die .4merican way of life. It also 
had utility; it \vould make a better soldier, a better 
fighting man.” 

The author also points to the ‘‘lack of consistency 
in granting exemptions from mil i tav service during 
the Truman years.” For example, “ministers and di- 
iinity students were automatically exempt. The 
draftee who objected to military senice for religious 
reasons was favored o\‘er the person who objected 
merely on philosophical, political or sociological 



grounds.” In  addition, “religious objectors lvere 
usually given special classification by draft boards 
and placed in the Civilian Public Service where they 
\corkcc1 i n  public health and conservation projects. 
.\ close \\,orking agreement bet\\.een church and 
w t c  existed in these projects in that they were fre- 
qiicntl). directed by private church groups.” Still 
“another inconsistcncy arose from the many and 
varied interpretations of ‘legitiniute religious objec- 
tion’ giiven by local draft boards. Some draft boards 
insistcd upon religious tests and careful esaniinn- 
tioiis of conscientious objectors concerning their re- 
lisious belief; others did not.” 

\\‘liile the author recognizcs that “any account of 
.American church-state relations in tlie modem era 
is likely to reveal a lack of colierent principle,” and 
tlint “in a democratic and pluriilistic society a prag- 
m.itic cspediency has been, and is likely to continue 
to be, the rule,’’ he feels that there are “ne\v devel- 
opments n4iich call out for new tliinking and new 
s t ;I n da rds. ” 

e 

Tivo recent publications, one Protestant and the 
otlicr Roman Catholic, have been devoted to the 
subject of conscientious objection. Social Action, 
montlily magazine of the Council for Christian SO- 
cia1 Action of the United Cllurch of Christ (35C the 
single copy), hopes that its April issue “\vi11 s e n e  
;IS ;i ‘\irorkbook’ of information and thouglitful opin- 
ions for use in churches, homes, and schools.” None 
of the articles offer “easy solutions,” guest editor 
Leonard G. Clough notes, %cause \ve belie\.e there 
are none.” Special attention has been given to the 
legal, constitutional and moral criteria for selective 
conscientious objection. 

James Forest of the Catholic Peace Fellowship has 
u-ritten a booklet on “Catholics and Conscientious 
Objection” (single copies 15Q, “to help interested 
persons and groups better understand the back- 
ground of Catholic thought and practice on the sub- 
ject, as well as current U.S. law as it relates to the 
matter.” Included are extracts from early wrritings 
by Church Fathers, a discussion of the development 
of tlic just-war ethic, relevant sections from the Con- 
stitution on the Church in the hiodem \\’orld pro- 
mulgated a t  the I’atican Council, and an esamina- 
tion of non-combatant service in the armed forces 
and tlie position of non-cooperation. 
a 

“The recent overthro\v of K\vame Kkruniah in 
Gliana,” Paul E. Sigmund states in Conitnoticccal 
(.April 1), “seemed to be merely one more in the se- 
ries of militar). coups which have taken power in 
many African states. Ho\vever, the case of Ghana 
and Nkrumah is somewhat different both because 
Ghana \vas the first of the newly independent states 
of Africa and because Kwame Nkrumah was the 

esaniple par escellence of the African nation-builder 
\vlio reliccl upon tlie much-vaunted quality of cha- 
risnin to attain and maintain control of his country.” 
The  recent “Ghanaian espcrience lias begun to cast 
doubt on the apologies for the one-party si.stem 
uncler tlie lcadersliip of a c1i:irism;itic figure, \vliicli 
Iinve circulnted so widely in .Africa in recent years. 
.Admittcdljr,” Sigmund saj-s, “such systems can vary 
\videly i n  practice (and the elections in Tanzania 
last September in ~vluch T.SNLJ, the single party, 
riiii two candidates for nearly cvery district, and sev- 
vral cubinct ministers \\‘ere defeated is an interest- 
ing \xriant) but it is now more common to hear 
-4fric;ins qualify their iugunlents for tlie single party 
s?.stcmi, illi<l e\.en to criticize it as they did in the 
pngcs of the Tunisian magazine, Icmc  Afriquc, in 
an influential debate in 196-i. 

‘Tct i f  the chilrismatic and one-parh approach 
is not the ans\ver, \vhnt ‘are the alternatives?” he 
iisks. “Tlie military leaders have now moved into the 
role of policy-makers and they show promise a t  
least of avoid;ng the kind of conspicuous waste and 
corruption of those who preceded them. But there 
is no certainty that they can succeed in dealing \vi& 
die many problems of tIic new African states. A- 
ready one military reginie, that of tlie Sudan, lias 
been overthronm by civilians after i t  misgoverned 
the nation for several years. 

“Tlie Ghanaian military leaders, however, propose 
to restore civilian rule under ;I balanced constitu- 
tion nrlucli nuuld avoid concentration of power in 
any individual or group. If they do, Ghana may yet 
demonstrate that it is possible to conibine develop- 
nicnt and democracy in Africa, or it may simply 
provide one more example of the alternation of ci- 
vilian and nii l i tay rule which now seems to be the 
pattern in many parts of Africa, Asia, and Latin 
:jmericn. In any case, the view that tlie future of 
Africa would be determined exclusively by charis- 
matic lciiders in single-party states must now be 
abandoned and different categories of analysis must 
lie applied to the rapidlj- clinnging African political 
s cen c .” 

Against thc backdrop of recent magazine and 
nr-lvspaper publici9 given to tlie role of a particu- 
lar Anicrican uni\.crsity in providing cover and sup- 
port for C.I.X. operations in South Yietlinm, the dis- 
cussions in Backgromt l  (Journal of the International 
Studies .Sssociation, F’ol. 9, No. 3) of “The New In- 
telligcnce Requirements,” take on added Lfalue. One 
O F  the contributors is the Director of the State De- 
partment’s Bureau of Intelligence and Research, and 
the Director of Studies of the American Universities 
Field Staff has proLided n lengthy esamination of 
“American Academic Ethics and Social Research 
Abroad: The Lesson of Project Camelot.” 
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